
CRPF PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI, DELHI-85 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2012-13 

CLASS : VII 
 

ENGLISH 
 

Q1 . Prepare a travel diary to pen down the experiences you had during any five days of 
your vacations. It should be prepared keeping following things in mind : 

a) You can write the entries for five days in continuation as well as five separate 
days. 

b) It should have a diary entry format and can be of as many words for each day. 
c) You can paste relevant pictures with diary entry of each day and decorate it too. 
d) The work is to be done in a file/ scrap file. 
e) For the five days that you are writing diary for , you can write about any place 

you have visited e.g. Manali / grandparent’s home / a new mall in the 
neighborhood. 

 
Q2 . Learn a poem of more than 20 lines to recite in the class . 
 

MATHEMATICS 
 

1. Revise the chapters already done in the class. 
2. Prepare a mathematical chart /model. The chart should be made on a green pastel 

sheet with a black border. For preparing mathematical model, you may work in a 
group of 2-3 students. 

3. Visit at least five different Mathematical Websites. Some of the recommended 
websites are: 
https://sites.google.com/site/ganitgurooz/ , http://www.coolmath.com/ , 
http://illuminations.nctm.org/ ,  http://www.cut-the-knot.org/index.shtml. 

 
 

Computer Science 
 

Carry out a study on the given popular File Compression utilities. Make a report of 300 
words in your computer notebook on each summarizing their definitions, the companies 
developing them and their features. Also, paste the icons of both. 

 WinZip    
 WinRAR 

fgUnh 
 
 1 iwjd iqLrd ^egkHkkjr* if<+, rFkk mlls lacf/kr 20 iz”u mRrj fyf[k,A 
 2  fgUnh dh i=&if=dk,W if<+, rFkk viuk euilan ys[k o dgkuh fyf[k,A 
 3- izdf̀r vFkok ns”kizse ls lacaf/kr 10 dforkvksa dk ladyu dhft, A 
 uksV& leLr xzh’ekodk”k dk;Z vyx mRrj&iqfLrdk esa djuk gSA 
               

 
 



 
ivaYaya: saMskRtma\               

I´ ilaiKtkaya-  1´ dsa pSauAaoM ko ica~ saiht saMskRt maoM naama ilaKoM. 
(Writing work)  2´ paz\yapustk sao iksaI ek paz ka saulaoK ilaKoM. 

3´ pz\ ilaK\ gama\ (gacC ) evama\ Asa\ QaatuAaoM ko 4 lakarao maoM $p ilaKoM.  
4´ baalak lata fla tqaa nadI ka Sabd$p ilaKoM. 

II´ smarNakaya-    1´ pz\ ilaK\ gama\ (gacC ) evama\ Asa\ QaatuAaoM ko 4 lakar maoM $p yaad kroMM.                         
  (Learning work)                                           
                                           SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 
 Interview five elderly people (those who are 60 years of age and above) in your 
neighborhood and prepare a report. Interview should be based on the discussion of 
following things:- 
 Members in their family. 
 Their medical history. 
 Their family structure (nuclear/joint). 
 Source of income for them. 
 Mode of transport used by them. 
 Number of known persons/relatives in the city. 
 What major changes did they observe in their journey from their generation to the 

present generation. 
Note:- 

 Their name, address, passport size photograph should be mentioned in the 
report. 

 The report should prepared on A4 sheet not be exceeding 5 pages. 
 

SCIENCE 
                    

1. Visit your family doctor to find out when and under what conditions a patient is 
given a drip of glucose. In what ways does glucose help the patient to recover? 
Write a report on it in the science file. 

OR 
Visit a nursery near your locality and prepare a report on the various types of soil, 
their properties and the crops grown in them. 

2. Prepare a chart / model on any one life process. (digestion, respiration, excretion, 
blood circulation, nutrition) 

OR 
Prepare a working model of an electromagnet / an electric circuit. 

3. Collect information and make a project on the topic – “Blood”. (components, 
blood groups, disorders, etc) 

4. Prepare a saturated solution of common salt in hot water. Suspend a thick cotton 
wick into this solution. Keep it undisturbed for a few days. Collect the sample and 
paste it and write your observation. Is the change physical or chemical? (Write it 
in your science file in the form of an activity.) 

 


